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sionary writers. Not since the days
cf St. Paul, we think, lias thf-ro bcuîî
IL nom 11char» eterized with a mure b un-
ingif love of seuls, and more hieroic
endurance, in bearing privation and
tribulation to break the brecd of
life to thop-3 wvho have it, net. The
account cf bis utedieul inission work
amongr the nonîad à1ongols, boyomîd1
the Great Ciîîese Wall, includiiig
his wvinter life in a Mongol tezît, his
journey across tic desert~ cf Gobi,
.Lnd inmerous adventures anio, .- the
strange people, wvi1l be read vith
fascinatiîîg ixîterest.

.Non-Biblical Systems of Religion. A
Symposiu>n. Cincinnati: Cranston
& Curts. Toronto: William
Briggs. Frice 90c.

This volume is a reprint of a series
of articles frontx the " Homiletie
Magrazine," by writers of h'ghest
authority in the subjects ivhichi thiey
treat. Axnongy these are A.rchdleneoî
Farrar, Canon Rawlinson on Anicient
Vgyptian Systerns, Dr. \Vright on
Canaanite Religions, Rabbi Inmaii-
ucl on the Jewi8sh Faith, Sir William
MUuir on Islam and Christiaîîity,
Hon. Rasmus Andersoni on Sean-
dimiavian Religion, Professor John-
son on Hellenic Faith, IPiofessor
Tlîompson or. Positivisni, etc. Tiiese
niames are a guarantee thiat the dis-
.issions of these subjeets arc in
ever-y way adequate.

TJhe' Wititess of thte Wvorl to christ.
By REV. W. A. MATTHEWS, Hon..
Canon of Carlisle. Cincinnati:
Cranston & Curts. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 240. IPrice 90e.

It is a ivise plan of the enterprising
Methodist Publisliing House at Cin-
cinnati, tu reprint soute of the ubest
bookýs of distingruishied writers of
Great Britain. Thîis is an inter-
nationial reciprocity of theught to
wlîicli evemi the most rigid proteet-
ionist cannot, ebjeet. Canon Mat-
thews is iîo tyro in literature. Bis
previous volumes have vindicated his
right to -speak with aubbority on
grave moral and relùigious questions.
In a series of terse , strongr chitpters,
he discusses tue important subjects
of science and theology , reason and

revelation, true iml failse theology,
thio superaîatural, the sin of the
wvorId, the neeci of huînanity, the
dlivine renicdy, tho kingdlomn of
huanven, tho mew 'ife Of the woîld,
the life cf the wv<>l(l to conte. Frontu
this emîuneratioîî it will be seen lîow
Nvide iii the s .Jpe, anîd lioi' tlîoroughi
thietreatiiienitacco)rdedthiese subjeets.
This is a giuo- v,'alanîe for preacher
or ]aynian.

Tue Gospel of Johnbj. Ait Exposition
svih Jrti~l ot~.ByTniioAs F.

LOCKYER, B.A. London : Charles
H. Kelly, Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp 32,6.
Mr. Lcc.kyr is the author of tlîe

expositioni. ot the Epiatle te the
Romans, and the Epistle cf Jam-es
in tite t'ulpit Ccmnentary. The
same characteristics vjh ich mark
those important contributions to
exeg-etie literature are exhiibitcd aise
iii this volumie. It is practical rather
thami tîmeoretical, and presents tic
results ratier than process cf criti-
cisin. In a suries cf short chapters,
the aubier unfolds tie lieart cf this
gosp)el, and brimîgs out the hidlden
ileanumgs cf which it is se full.
The bock will be cf special benlefit
to both niinistors and lay-readers.

Tite Golilean Gospel. BY ALEXANDER
BA LMA IN BRUCE, D. D. Cincinînati:
Cranston & Curts. Toronto:
William Biiggs. Pp. 232. Price
75c.

lb is 'îough te indicate that tlîis
bock by Dr. Bruce lias iii a short,
time rcaclied, a fcurtlî edition, te
shoiv thiat its sterling value lias found
deservcd recoginition. The accom-
plished author is proîessor of Newv
Testament Exegesis in the Fi-e
Chui-ch College, GlaBgow, and addls
te lus reputatien by tlîis valuable
bock. H1e treats the varieus aspects
cf thc divine life amîd teacliing' cf
Our Lord as tlîe Healer cf seuls,
tie syinpathy cf Christ, power cf
faiLli, joy cf the Jesus-eju-cle and
other allicd topies. Tlîe publislieis
are doingr valuable service te Oins-
tianity, for issuing such wholesome
reading at such a moderate price.
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